 var gtm4wp_datalayer_name = "dataLayer";
var dataLayer = dataLayer || [];
 window.plausible = window.plausible || function() { (window.plausible.q = window.plausible.q || []).push(arguments) }
https://www.desperatesailors.com/wp-includes/js/jquery/jquery.min.js
https://www.desperatesailors.com/wp-includes/js/jquery/jquery-migrate.min.js
 dataLayer.push({
'content_section': 'pages'
});
 var dataLayer_content = {"pagePostType":"page","pagePostType2":"single-page","pagePostAuthor":"DesperateSailors"};
dataLayer.push( dataLayer_content );
 function getLinkEl(link) {
while (
link &&
(typeof link.tagName === "undefined" ||
link.tagName.toLowerCase() !== "a" ||
!link.href)
) {
link = link.parentNode;
}
return link;
}function shouldFollowLink(event, link) {
// If default has been prevented by an external script, Plausible should not intercept navigation.
if (event.defaultPrevented) {
return false;
}var targetsCurrentWindow =
!link.target || link.target.match(/^_(self|parent|top)$/i);
var isRegularClick =
!(event.ctrlKey || event.metaKey || event.shiftKey) &&
event.type === "click";
return targetsCurrentWindow && isRegularClick;
}var MIDDLE_MOUSE_BUTTON = 1;function handleLinkClick(event) {
if (event.type === "auxclick" && event.button !== MIDDLE_MOUSE_BUTTON) {
return;
}var link = getLinkEl(event.target);if (link && shouldTrackLink(link)) {
var eventName = "Affiliate Link: Click";
var eventProps = { url: link.href };
return sendLinkClickEvent(event, link, eventName, eventProps);
}
}function sendLinkClickEvent(event, link, eventName, eventProps) {
var followedLink = false;function followLink() {
if (!followedLink) {
followedLink = true;
window.location = link.href;
}
}if (shouldFollowLink(event, link)) {
plausible(eventName, { props: eventProps, callback: followLink });
setTimeout(followLink, 5000);
event.preventDefault();
} else {
plausible(eventName, { props: eventProps });
}
}function shouldTrackLink(link) {
var toBeTracked = "amazon.com";
return !!link.href.match(toBeTracked);
}document.addEventListener("click", handleLinkClick);
document.addEventListener("auxclick", handleLinkClick);
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Welcome to DesperateSailors.com – Your New Home for Team Origin Content

Hello and welcome to DesperateSailors.com! You may have landed here by searching for TeamOrigin.com or TeamOriginImages.com.
These sites are now part of the Desperate Sailors family, and we’re excited to bring you all the original content from these platforms, and so much more!

Why Are You Here?
Due to the acquisition of TeamOrigin.com and TeamOriginImages.com, all the existing content from these sites have been migrated to DesperateSailors.com. This is to provide a unified and seamless experience for all our users.
The decision to consolidate the websites was made in the best interest of our visitors to provide a wider array of content and resources in one centralized location.

What Can You Find Here?
If you were a fan of TeamOrigin.com or TeamOriginImages.com, don’t worry! You can still find all the original content from these sites right here on DesperateSailors.com.
Plus, we’re offering even more exciting content and resources.
Here, you can explore:
	Team Origin’s Past Content: All the articles, images, and resources you used to find on TeamOrigin.com and TeamOriginImages.com.
	Expanded Sailing Resources: In-depth guides, sailing tips, and the latest stories from our own sailing experience.



Need Help Navigating?
If you’re having trouble finding certain pages or content, we’re here to help!
Please visit our Home Page or just contact us. We’re more than happy to help you ASAP.

The Legacy of Team Origin
Team Origin has been a prominent name in the sailing world, with a rich history and numerous achievements.
Here at Desperate Sailors, we honor this legacy and are committed to carrying forward the spirit of Team Origin. Let’s find out more about the history of Team Origin and its contributions to the sailing community.
Team Origin
Team Origin was Great Britain’s bid to compete in the 33rd and 34th America’s Cups.
It was established in January 2007 (founded by Sir Keith Mills) with the aim of promoting the sport of sailing and nurturing talent in the field.



Over the years, it grew into a renowned platform, hosting a series of successful sailing events, developing innovative training programs, and becoming a vital part of the international sailing community.
With an impressive record in numerous sailing championships, Team Origin demonstrated the power of teamwork, resilience, and strategic thinking on the open water.

The America’s Cup
The America’s Cup, the pinnacle of yachting and the oldest competition in international sport, saw Team Origin actively involved.
Founded by Sir Keith Mills and racing under the burgee of the Royal Thames Yacht Club, Team Origin made a mark in the preparation races.
Despite scaling back activities in 2007 in anticipation of legal challenges delaying the 33rd Cup, Team Origin still performed admirably in the events leading to the Cup.
However, in 2010, due to changes in the Cup’s boat specifications, the team had to drop their campaign for the 2013 America’s Cup.

Team Origin Events
	Louis Vuitton Pacific Series (2009): An invitational yacht match racing regatta, Team Origin took part in this event, demonstrating their commitment to the sport.
	Louis Vuitton Trophy (2009-2010): Team Origin participated in this event, which was a series of match racing regattas in America’s Cup Class yachts.
	The 1851 Cup (2010): Team Origin hosted the event and competed with BMW Oracle, winning the Trafalgar Cup for the match racing series.
	World Match Racing Tour (2010): Despite only entering six of the nine events, Team Origin managed to win the tour in Sweden, Bermuda, and the Monsoon Cup in Malaysia, securing their place as the ISAF Match Racing World Champions 2010.



We thank you for your continued support and hope you enjoy this new chapter with DesperateSailors.com. We’re committed to bringing you the best of sailing content from around the world.
Welcome aboard!


About Us
 Desperate Sailors
Find out more who we are and what we do on our About page.
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Amazon Disclosure
DesperateSailors.com is a participant in the Amazon Services LLC Associates Program, an affiliate advertising program designed to provide a means for sites to earn advertising fees by advertising and linking to Amazon.com. As an Amazon Associate, we earn from qualifying purchases. Amazon and the Amazon logo are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc., or its affiliates.
Please refer to our Privacy & Affiliate policy for more details.
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